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rope is fixed about his neck the 
leaf falls, and the body imme· 
diately becomes pendant." 
Why, I suppo<e you know that he was 

knocked down for the cnp the last se<· 
•ions. He went olf at the fall ~ft!tt Ita/ 
at Tuck' em Fair. -C. Parlttr: Varitrattd 
Cloan~~:ttrs. 

Fall, to (t.bieves), to be appre
hended. 

A little time after thi• lfdl ~gain a t St. 
Mary Cray for being found at the back of 
a house.-Hors/q : j~tlitcpfro"' jail. 

Fam lay (thieves), robbing a 
store by pretending to examine 
goods. But more specially to 
rob a jeweller by means of a 
sticky substance attached to the 
palm or fingers, thus abstracting 
the articles shown. 

Fam squeeze (thie"res), strang· 
ling. 

Fam, to (thieves), to handle; from 
the gypsy fan or vangri. 

False hereafters (American), Fan (thieves), a waistcoat. 
bustles. 

The scheme worked to perfection. In 
the large bustles which they wore, the 
dudes carried off their wardrobe in large 
/«Ill luna/ltn, and passed the lady of 
the house on their way out.-. .Yt'W l"ork 
Natiotc«l P~lict Ga;;etlt. 

Fam, fem (thieves), the hand. 
If they do get their fams on me I'll he 

in for a stretch of air and exercise.-On 
tlu Trail. 

The gypsies claim this as a Ro
many word and deri"re it from 
fttm, five, or the five fingers, al
though five in Romany is pan:;c. 

Fambles, fumbles (thieves), the 
hands. l'ide FAM. 

Fam grasp (old cant), shaking 
hands. 

Family disturbance (cowboys), 
whisky. 

Family man (thie"res), one of the 
fraternity of thieves. Also a 
receiver of stolen goods or 
"fence." 

Fan, to (thieves), to steal from the 
person. (Prov. Cumberland), to 
feel, to find. 

On the way down the !Otreet Pete w:t.s 
very friendly and entertaining, and/anm-d 
the countryman's pocket w~.ere he had 
seen him put the roH, but it had been 
shiftcd.-,\·tw Y~rlt World. 

Fancy bloke (sporting), a sporting 
man; also the favoured man of 
a low class woman, or prosti
tute. 

Fancy house (prostitutes), a 
house of ill-repute. 

Fancy Joseph (common), a youth 
who is a general favourite and 
pet. among prostitutes. Also 
"Cupid," a mere boy, who goes 
with fast women or girls. An 
lit. D. , a. " milliner's darling." 

Fancy man (proititutes), the lover 
of a prostitute. 
Dut my nuttiest b1owen, one fine day, 

Fake away~ 
To the beak diri her fancy ma" betra)'. 

- .·litw.vortlt: R(J()t.'7uoCid. 
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